Pension Application for Edmund Barnard
W.12233 (Widow: Sarah) Married November 27, 1781. Edmund died Oct 24, 1845.
Declaration. In order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress of the 7th of July 1838
entitled an “act granting half pay and pensions to certain widows.”
State of Newhampshire [New Hampshire]
Hillsborough SS.
On this sixth day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty six personally appeared before me Jesse Carr a Justice of the Court of
Common Pleas for the County of Hillsborough and state of Newhampsshire, Sarah
Barnard a resident of Keane in the County of Hillsborough and State of Newhampshire
aged 88 years who beign first duly sworn according to law, doth on her oath make the
foregoing declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the provision made by the act of
Congress passed July 7th 1838 entitled an act granting half pay and pension to certain
widows, that she is the widow of Edmund Barnard who was a private in the army of the
revolution was in the Massachusetts Cont’l line. That he served in Col. Bricketts Regt
ion the year 1775 and served as aforesaid under some other officers but whom she has
forgotten.
She further declares that she was married to him the said Edmund Barnes on
the twenty second of November in the year seventeen hundred and eighty one that he
husband the afforesaid [aforesaid] Edmund Barnes died on the twenty fourth day of
October one thousand eight hundred and forty five, that she was not married to him
prior to his leaving the service, but the marriage took place previous to the first day of
January seventeen hundred and ninety four viz, at the time above stated. (Signed with
her mark) Sarah Barnard
January 6th 1856, Jesse Carr, Justice of the court of Common Pleas for the
County of Hillsborough.
In a deposition by Stephen Badger he states that Edmund was in the Continental Army
1776 in the Company commanded by Elitehalet Badwell in Col. Wigglesworth Regiment
and that at the time they were stationed at Ticonteraoughe [Ticonderoga] on the borders
of Lake same place.

